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Ncifon in tlic litter pitî ofthi iftlon, as<j ab’e Ae Bellona and Ruffel unfortunately

to ar.fwct any queftiens that may be thought grounded, but although not in the fitua-
tieeeflary to put to him. A return of the killed tion aCGgned them, yet lb placed as to he I have lately been eir*
and wounded you will receive herewith. of great fervice. The Agamemnon could culating books, which if attended to,

I have the honour to be, Ac. not weatherthe flioal of the Middle, and would be for the good of all men :—And
whereas, fome men in the Delaware ftate 
are not fond of reading religious books 5 
you will pit-ale to leave room in your 
news-paper, for tlie following information 

vented the extention of our line by three to thole people who may think unfavour* 
fhips before mentioned, who would Ï am ably ol true godlinefs, 
confident have filenced the Crown illands, My dearly beloved brethren, we have
the two outer itiips in the harbour’s mouth, been told of Chrift’s fécond coming ; and, 
arul prevented they heavy lofs in the De- that he ihould be feen to come down 
fiance and Monarch, and" which unhappi* from Heaven. You that are difobedient 
!” threw the gallant and good captain to the commands of the lord, have no
Riou, (to whom I had given the command good reafon to expect to fee him. I'of
of the frigates and (loops named in the no man hath feen him at any time, fave
margin| to alfift in the attack of the blips thole that are of God ; and when Chriit

court of Denmark, fending away his Bri- at tiie harbour’s mouth) under a very afeended up to heaven, we have good
tannic majeftv’s charge d’affaires, the heavy fire ; the confie que nee has been the realon to believe, that ^ none faw him.
commander in chief • Idris majefty’s fleet death of captain Riou, and many brave except thofe that had received of his holy
is anxious to know what the détermina- officers and men in the frigates ànci floopç. fpirit. And whilft Chrifl s witneffes hood
tion of the Danilh court is, and whether The bombs were diiv&ed and took looking alter him, as he afeended up to
the commanding officer of Cronberg caille tlicir dations abreaft of the Elephant, and Heaven; they were then Wormed by
had received orders to lire upon the liri- threw fome lliells into tire arfcnal. two men, in white apparel, that in like
tilh fleet as they palled into the Sound, as Captain Ilofe who volunteered his for- manner, as they faw him go up, fo in like 
he muH. deem the firing of the lirlt gun a vices to dirctTl the gun-brigs, did all manner lhall he Come down. ^ Anti as
declaration of war on the part of Den- that was poffible to get them forward, but Chriit manifefted hi inf -11 to his then

the current was too ftrong for them to be witneffes, certainly you have good reafon
of fervice during the aiftidn ; but not the to believe that he will manilelt himfelf
lei's merit is due to captain Rofe, and I to his witneffes in the latter days. We
believe, ail the officers and crews of the are told in the revelation of two witneffes $
gun boats for their exertions. we are told by an ancient prophet of two

The boats of thole fliips of the fleer, branches ; the one on the right fide of the
who were not ordered on the attack, af- golden candlelfick, and the other on the
lorded us every affiftahee : and the officers left : There the lord hath told our lore-
and men who were in them merit nly fathers, that they were the tvvo anointed
warmed approbation. ones that Hand by the god ol tile earth.

The Deliree took her Ration in raking And when 3t. John (peaks of the two wit*
the fouthermolt Danilh ihip of the line, neffes, he tells us, thefe are the two that
and performed the greateft fervice. Hand by the god of the earth. And every

The a£lion began at five minutes pad man or woman that wii uliy violates the f
The van, led by Capt. George commands of god, are yet finhers a.icf

Murrv, of the Edgar, who fet a noble ex- they will not take the counfel ol thofe two
ample of intrepidity, which was well fol- olive branches which through the two

golden pipes empty the golden oil out of 
themfelves. I know that the unbelievers 
are ready to fay, how can men empty 
golden oil out -of themfelves : I anfwer 
that Jefu3 Chrift through men, as initru* 
ments in his hand, hath given men on 
earth, his power, and on whomfoever 
they lay their hands, they lhall receive of 
the holy fpirit of Chriit ; and this is the 
way that the two olive branches empty 
the golden oil out of themfelves, and 

I beg leave to exprefs how much I feel this is the love and the mercy of god that 
indebted to every Capt. officer ar.d man *3 offered to you on conditions of your 
for their zeal and diftinguilhed bravery obedience ; and believing in him, I know 
on this occafion. The Honorable Col. that there are thoufands that are mocent.y 
Stewart did me the favor tobe on board miftaken as was Saint Paul. And I pray 
the Elephant, and himfelf, with every of- to god for them, and the time draws 
ficer and foldier under his orders, fliared uig'-b in which they (hall receive the holy 
with pleafure the toils and dangers of the gholl. And, on the contrary, all thofe 
day. that will not drive to keep the precepts ot

The loft in fuch a battle has naturally £°d have no good reafon to expert to live
on this earth but a very Ihort term from 
the date hereof.

I have in fome of my publication, fpoke 
about the red dragon and his angels—• 
and except there is a fpeedy reformation 
with fome people, I lhall be under the 
diftgreeable neceffity of declaring wai* 
r.gaiult the black dragon an.1 hi ; angels ; 
and I lhall pointedly mow, which way the 
dragon’s power lhall be defl ated, and I 
alfo will pointedly Ihcw, which way the 
foldiers that ave i -.lifted under the dra
gon’s banner may get adifeharg- 
tiler of the aforel’ail dragons 
hath laid, he that denies him before men, 
him he would deny before his father

J Rl ucht, Alcemnt, Dart, Arrow, Ze.ihyr, And now I declare to you that Jefus is 
and Gilt.

veffels hs3 been loft er difm»fted. TO THE PRINTER.
Vu Tli'pk er

Admiralty, 2 o’clnck, P. M.
Dear Friend,

A pi il 25 tKal.
The tight honourable ike Lord Mayor. 

(Signed) H. PARKER.St. VINCENT. .
In the above aftloa ere of the Danilh 74’« , P- S Tbe P^mot.on. and appointaient.

UA all her »uns d.fmounUd except one, and that have taken place on this otcafion will b.
all her men killed but ten. . ftnt ** the next eppnrtumt/ thatoffer. ; but I

After the above tftlion, lord Nelfon under a cannot elofe tin. without acquainting their
flw of truce, went on Ihove at Copenhagen. lordlhip., that captain Mode being k.llrftvery
where hr woe treated a. a gallant officer, and «'ly m the ■Aion, lieutenant John Ydland
fad an audience with the Damlh Monarch 111. catmnueo it with the mated pint and good
demanda are three millions, ail their men ot ; I mult therefore m jult.ee to lut me-
war a free paffe«, See. r,t’ b,:K Ic?-Te 10 r=ccmnl;nd him -® their lord-

’ * r ■ b fliips’ favour.

was obliged to anchor 5 but not the lmall- 
eft blame can be attached to captain Fran- 
court ; it is an event to which all the 
fliips were liable. Tliefe accidents pre-

l'

No. I.
London, in the Cattcgut,

27th March! 1801'. 
From the hoftile tranfaétion of thé

X.ONBON Go-iUTTt ExTRAORMNARŸ.

Wrdnel'day, April 15.
Admiralty-Office, AprM 15- 

Captain Otway, of his majelty’s flt:p the 
I. on ihn. »'live-! in town this morning, with 
difpatch.tarom admiiallir Hyde Parker, com
mander in chief ot a fquadron of his m~j Ity’s 
fliips employed on a particular ft-rvice, to E»an ; 
Nepean, tfq. dixtd on board the London, in j 
Copenhagen li- ad., the C-h inlt. of Wuich the 
following are copies :

SlK,
Yon will be plcafed t® acquaint the lords 

enmmiflioners el the admiralty, thar fince my 
letter of the 23d March, no appitunny 
wind offered lot gaing up the Sound Until the 
25th when the wind fhifted in a mail violent 
fquall froio the S- W. to che N. W and North, 
and blew with fuch violence, and with fo 
grf.it a fea, aa to render it impnfiib'e for any 
foil* to have weighed her anchor. The w-nd 
ami fra were fa violent, as to oblige m u.y flips 
1<« let 50 a fécond anchor to prevent them from 
driving, notwithftanding they were driving 
with two cables an end ; and by the ir-o-ning 
the wind veered again to the Southward of the 
wed.

of
mat

HYDE PARKER. 
TRANSLATION,

No. II.

(S-gr.e-J)

ANS w E It.
Cronberg, March 28, 1801.

In anfwer to the admiral’s honoured 
letter, I have to'inform him, that no or
ders are given to fire on the Engliih fleet; 
an exprefs is to be fent, I lhall immedi
ately lend an officer on board to inform 
the admiral.Ou the 30 h of lad month the wind having 

to the northward, we palf.-d into th* (Signed)
STRICKER, Gove’r, 

TRANSLATION,
No. III.

com
Sound with the fl.-tt, but not before I had af- 
/nred myfelf of the hoftile intentions of the 
Danes to oppofe our p-flage, at the papers 
ma-k-d No I, 2 3, and 4, will pr»ve ; after 
this intercotirfe there could he no doubt re
maining of tl.ir determination to refill. which I did not receive till the following

After anchoring shcu five or fix miles from clay, at half paft eight, I have the honour
ihr Iflmi! of Hniii, I reconnoitered. with vice to inform you, that his majefty the king
■'finirai lord Nelfon, and rear admiral Graves, of Denmark did not fend away the charge .
the formidable line of (hips, radekus. pontoons, d’affaires, but that upon his own demand ,° w‘lon permitteclme
galleys, lire fhip», and gun-bons, flanked and he obtained a paffp'ort. thehotior of hoilling myflagintne Ll i-
cxtci.five V.-atteiles nn the two .Hand» ca.lcd the As a foldier,*I cannot meddle with po- p-iant, I feel unaer the greateft obhgatt- 
Cruwn.5 the largr.ll of which was mounted Mc ,)Ut j am not at liberty to fuffei a ons, » his advlc6 was »eceflary on many
with from fifty to flventy piece, of caar.en : fleet, whefe intentions are not yet known, and important occàlions during the but-
Ikfe were again defendea by two flaps of tQ approach lhe guns 0f the càftle which tle-
fcventy guas, and a large Ir.gate ... the inner j h;.ve tha honour t0 command,
toad of Cepenbagcn ; and two ««» In caf, your excellency Ihould think
fhip. ( without malls) were moored on hefin, fo muke any propofals to his ma*
0» the (larboard fide of the entrance into the jeft£ ^ of Denmark, I with to be

informed thereof, before the fleet ap- 
A11 expli-

ten.

Cronberg Cattle, March 28, 1801. „ „ .
In anfwer to your excellency’s letter, \°'v9* “P bX ever>" CaPl- 0iIiccr’ and man

in the lquadron.
It is my duty to ftate to you, the higlt 

and diftinguilhed merit and gallantry of 
lie ar-'Ac!miral Graves.

arfcnal.
The day after the wind being fjuthwav’iy We 

again examined their pofition, and «me to the proaches nearer to the cable. 
tcfuNitîon of attacking them from fouthward. i|'1^ am wer is cleiuccu

Vicv-ai! mini lord Nelfon having a He red hi. 
fervice for eokduflicg the »ttack, had fume ANSWER,
days before we enttied the S;,und, (biited l.is On board the London,
flan to the Ei-»baut, and after havi. g .Xfmin- 29th March, 1801. been very heavy.
.d and Wuoyed the outer channel *f.he Middle One A. M. brave officers and men who were killed:
Cr. u-d, his l.rdihip proceeded with twelve SlK I have with iorrovv to place the name of
Äiipt of the li-.e named m the mtrgin*, all the anfwer to your excellences note ^°“e> °J t.ie Monarch, -who has
fdpates, bombs, firc-lhips, and ail the lir.all juft now „ccivcd,' the umlerfigned has Ht a wife and fix children to lament his
veß'cls, and that evening anchored off Dracn dßj tQ r l that finding the intentions a[s> and among the wounded, that of cap.
1W t® <R»k* hi* difp.T.t:-!. for the attack, of - „ col‘rt ’of Dcnmalk to b, hoftile ihomas 1J*d homFfo"> of the ^Ilona.
and wait for the wind to the fouthward. _ _ wmft h;8 Britannic majeftv, he regards 1 havdthe honor to be, &c.

It was agreed between us, that the remaining ^ M a declaration" of war; and ___ ____________Nelson and Bronte.

Cups wiih me fheuld weigh at t.,e U*- m->- t!,erefcre. agrceablv to his infiruélior.s T Eiphant. Dcfnncc. Monauh, Belhna, El. 
mem his lordlhip did, a^d mtnace vke cr«wn ^ ^ pm|er reiVain frojn hoftiiities, Z ,r' *';/}'!. Gat,X". Glutton, Ifis, Agnmemum,
Utieric., and the four (hips ot the-tue that ilmvfiv..rr(.j1h.-j-nt u m*vbe to his feelings Polyphemus, Erden! Wm.oxon. Dtji e , B/xnc-e,
lay at the entrance of the sifln.l, =. alfa to howevcrrdua^Ut may be to his tecim^s SUfs_D,„t Art,J. Crui%f, a„j
cover ear dtfabled fliips e. they came out of —nut at the fame time, Will be reaay to Fireßips— Zephyr and Otter. Bombs
■ftinn. attcnd fy propoflds cl the cour-j of , U.nla, Expltfi.n, Zth.

I bave now the honour te enc’ofe « cepy of Denmark lor reftonng the ,ormer aimtv fetter and Volcano.
fjgi; admiral Iwrd deport to me of tlic nncl intuuflup which ».iicl loi io liuuiy
af.tim of the 3«! inflant. His iBidlhip has listed years fubfifted between the two courts,
fo fully the proceedings on that day, a. only (Signed) H. PARKER,
to leave me the c-pportun-ty to t eft i y my «- His excellency the governor 
tire acquieflence and teftimony of the bravtrjr Cronberg Crlile. 
and intrepidity with which the aflian w-s flip- Elephant, off Copenhagen,
ported thr*upl'.rut the line. 3d April, 1801.

M’a. it peffibie for me to add ary thi g to 
she weft earutd renown oflord Nelfon, it would 
be by afTerting, that hit cxe limns, great as 
they have hitherto beea, never was carried to a 
higher pitch of zesl 1er his cour.try’. fervice.

I have «'■’y t« lament, that ihe fort ol at- 
lack, eanflned within an intricate and narrow 
prliage, excluded the flii| l, particularly iirccr 
try command, from the »pportusi y of exhibit
ing their valour ; but I can with great truth 
sffert, that the fame fpirit a-.d seal animated 
the whole fleet ; and 1 trull that the cent- ft ia 
which we are engaged, will, on fome future 
day, afford them an occaficn of (hewing that 
the whole were inlpired wiih the fame fpirit, 
had the (ic'd been fufliciently extenfive Is have 
brought them into action.

It i. with the deepeft concern I mention the 
kfs of captain» Mrffe ar.d Riou, two very 
brave and gallant officers, and whr.fe lofs, as I 

well informed, will be fenlibly felt by the 
families they have ieft behind them ; the 
former a wife and children, the Utter, an aged

STRICKER.(Signed)

Amongft many other

from
Chrift

•t

the fon of God, and I fpeak what I know, 
and teftify what I have feen, and with re
gard to his fécond coming he hath come 
accordinglv, as hath been told us by the 
two men in white apparel ; and this I 
publilh to the world of mankind------Pre
pare ye the way of the lord make his 
paths ftraight, or elfe ye will be vifited 
with the fword in wrath.

BERKLEY TOWNSEND.
May 18, 1801.

THE MONITOR.
- ï

Sir, WILMINGTON, 

Saturday—May 23.In obedience to your directions to 
report the proceedings of the fquadron
named in the margint, which you did me . . -
the honour to place under my command; At* meeting of federal Jvepulmcans, of 
I beg leave to inform voutli.it having, by Newcaftle county, at the houfeot John
theatfiftar.ee ofthat able officer, captain Crew-, in the town of Newcaftle, on
Riou, and the unremitting exertions of dle d0tb °f May, 1801 Colonel
captain Brilbanc, and the mailers of the Ilaac Grantham was unanimoufly ap-
Amazon and Cruizer, in particular, pointed Chairman, and James M.
buoyed the channel of the outer deep, Broom Secretary-,
and the pofition of the middle ground, On motion of Mr. Johns, fecor.ded by
the fquadron paffed in fafety and anchor- Mr. Bayard, it was refolved, that a coin
ed off Draco the evening of the lft ; and mittee be appointed to confer with the 
that yefterday morning I made the fignal Conferees of Kent and Suffex on d\e fub-

jeft of fixing on a proper perfon, to be fup- 
ported as a candidate for the office of Go
vernor, at the enfuing eleiSlion.

When James A. Bayard, Maxwell 
Bines, Wm. Nelfon, Nicholas Vandyke, 
and Robert Hamilton, were unanimoufly 
ele&ed for that purpofe.

And thereupon, the meeting was ad
journed till Saturday the lft day of Au- 
gitft next, to meet at Chriftianna-Bridge, 
at the houfe of William Shannon, at ten 
o’clock, A. M.

Refolved further, That the nvnutes of

To be Suld at Public vendue,

At the Houfe of William Shannon, in Chrifli- 
anna-Bridge, on Tutfday the 261h of May 
next (if not previuufly difpofed of at piivam 
fak)

A valuable Plantation,
Late the property of Roberc M'Intirtr, de- 
ceafed, fittiated within one mile of Chrijli ■ tints- 
Bridge, and on the main road that leads 
from thence to F.lktown—Containing 221 
acres—120 of which are good wood land, the 
remainder arabl land, with a fuffieient quantity 
of mradow.—There are on the p-emifes a new 
Lo; Dwelling Houfe, with a well of excel-* 
lent water at ihe door, a good Barn, aud fta* 
blinsr, and other improvements.

The fliuatii n of this plac- being fo near to 
Chrilliam a-B iJpe.re- ders the whole, a-.d par. 
tieularly the Wa».dland of much greater value.

Fcr terms aud further oarticitlars enquire of 
8AMUEL M’INTIftE, 

Newark; or to 
JAMES COUrr’.ft.Jun.

Chriftianua-Btid^e.

lor the fouadron to weigh and to engage 
the Danilh line, confiftingof fix Jail of the 
line, eleven floating batteries, mounting 
from twenty-fix twenty-four pounders, 
to eighteen eighteen pounders, and one 
bomb-ihip, bi fides fenooner gun-veffels.

Thefe were fupported by the Crown 
illands, mounting eighty-eight cannon, 
and four fail of the line moored in the 
harbour’s mouth, and fome batteries on 
the illand of Amak.

The bomb-fhip and fchooner gun-vef- 
fels made their efcape, the other feven-
teen fail are funk, burnt or taken, being this meeting be published, 
the whole of the Danilh line to the Crown Signed bv order of the meeting,
illands, after a battle of four hours. ISAAC GRANTHAM, Chairman.

From the very intricate navigation, J. M. BROOM, Secr’y.

inotlifr.
From the known gallantry of fir Thomai 

Tlioir.pfisn 0« former octufioiik, ihe naval fer- 
will have 1® regret the lofs of the future 

exertion* »( that brave officer, wkefe leg was 
foot off.

For all particultrs I beg leave ta refer their 
Irrrrllh nu to captain Otway, who was with lord

* Elephant, Defiance, Monarch, Bellona, 
Edgar, Rujfell, Ganges, Gl tion, JJs, Eg uhen - 
non, Polyphemus, Anient.

Wee
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